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Classified Ads

I Cell 9101On Crop News

past week, largely influenced by
recent declines la other markets
and a "continued alow demand
from domestic dealers and Indus-
tries. No sales of 19 3 f hops were
reported by growers but prices
were nominally quoted at some-
what lower price ranges of 35c-4-0c

per pound. Most growers
however, were not endeavoring to
press sales and offerings were
mostly toward the top of the
price ranges. May 1 trade reports
indicated that California growers
held only 1.501 bales of the 1936
crop, while at May 1, last year,
around 9,632 bales of 1935 hops
were still owned by producers.

New Crop Uncertain
Uncertainty as to new crop

prospects also made for light sell-
ing pressure on spot supplies.
While no further rains were re-
ceived during the week under re-

view, humidity' was , relatively
high and conducive to the spread
of downy mildew. Trade reports
Indicated that the infestation was
quite severe, not only in coastal
counties but in Sacramento valley
yards as. well.

Training - of vines was well
along " In the Sacramento valley,
but made slow progress in the
coastal counties where it was not
expected to be - completed until
June, or several weeks later than
an average season. There was a
moderate interest shown in hops
for future delivery but ideas of
growers and dealers were rather
far apart.' However, in the Sacra-
mento valley, 250 bales were con-
tracted for each year. 1937, 1938
and 1939, at 21c, 19c and 18c re-
spectively. Most growers were
holding for 23c, 20c and 20c on
three-yea- r contracts , and were
asking 25c for ; the. 1937 crop

'" 'alone. - s

Quotations
1

- ADDRESS ENTELOPESr at borne.
Stamp supplied. Good ' pay. Easy
work. Send stamped addressed enve-
lope. Dept. M, ZABEL SERVICE, Ar-
lington, Calif.

OPENING TWO aew grocery routes
her. Earnings up to S4& - first week.
Automobile (riven producers as bonus.
Write: ZANOL, US Tenth St, Oak-
land, Cal.

- ADDRESS POSTCARDS foe us, ev-
erything supplied. We pay weekly.
Particulars free. Write May's Cos-
metic. University Station, Tucson,
Arizona, ...

WOMEN EARN pay weekly ad-
dressing, mailing envelopes for' us.
Everything supplied including stamp.
Write Immediately, enclosing stamped
addressed envelope. Nationwide Dis-
tributors 401 Broadway, N. T. "

Salesmen Wanted
WANTEDMEN Interested In sales-

manship. Thorough training, aalea help,
and practical application In the field.
Commission paid oh antes: from the
beginning. See Mr. Chamberlain at 355
Cliemeketa St.. Salem, Ore.

SALESMEN : SELL advertising nov-
elties, calendars, .fans, thermometers,
etc.. for nationally known firm. Lib-
eral commissions. Stan wood HHlson
Corp.. 3819 High St., Brookline. Mass.

MYSTERIOUS DISC boil water In.
stantly without coal,; gas or oil. Pays
to. $30 daily. - New principle. Pocket
aize. FREE offer. ; .Write SUPER-FLU- X.

Elkhart. Indiana.

; Situations; Wanted j

' EXP. BOOKKEEPER wants poa.
Box 278, Stajtemnaiu.;

For Sale-Miscellan-eous f

' OATS VETCH, $ 1 B. Straw. $4.50
Mrs. Wright. 4 ml Wallace Road.,

CASH OR trad for used fumlturange, henters. ' radio, machinery
nola. etc. Woodry and . Woodry. aue-flone-

phon 5-- 1 I 1 0 . N. Sum
ner In Hollywood, j .

" "- - - - -
ADDING MACHINES, cash regis

ters, typewriters sold, rented, swapped.
Expert repair service, moderate price
Knen Typewriter Exch. 42 Court.

POUfTRV FERTILIZER with peel
moss, tedT( 1 33 r 3. Lee s Hatch
ery,

Hoover Vac Cleaner $10. 490 S. list.
INQUIRE FULLER torushe. TeL

75R3 i

GOOD HAT Oats and vetch. Clover
hay. Tel. 7F33. Mr. Hackett.

FERTILIZER. RIVER ailt. garden
rock. TeL 3800 Lncey. . .

TENNIS- - SHORS,: boy's and men s,
19c. Greenbaum'a. 340 N. Commercial

- ii li ij

1S-R- T SPriRT nvrwll hnHinn
boat finished maple and mahogany.
1110 Lee. ,

. ..- ;

PUPPIES, TEL. 8830. 840 S. 25th.

SALE, WOOD stumpage. C. P.
Rodger. R. 6, B. 4, Salem.

DIAMOND RINO.-1- H kt. apprex.
Excniliite stone; platinum mtg. .Sacri-
fice! Ph. 3953. Mr. Wray. Royal Court
apartmentr. . 5 -
-- - o.i' ii.nruxi"uTf,

GOOD GARAGE- - doors. 640 : Cha--

meketa - . .

WINDOWS, DOORS, lumber, brick,
etc., '. 3 large . building. J. . IlermigTen.
Phone 7277. ; .

- nrfiinrn rLitn.rLf
FISHING BOAT cheap. 607 N. 19th.

- s u ari in njnr unruxjxj"inj
FOR SALE Crawford elee.' range,

baby bed. table model, cream separa-
tor. Inquire at Oreen Spot Mktv across
from Salem high school. , Marion A
High St. .

' ....

' ' FOR SALE Montag wood range
with . cofla. Ivory.: enamel, 1 y.r- - old.
Exceptional . bargain. . Call . at 147$
Trade St.

GOOD BICTCLE,- - $5. 355 BeUevue.

Ilk. $. IV; ssrplns, 45Jv Pries -- !
sailk board. S7 lb.

Eggs Baying price by wholesalers:
Extras, 20c; standard 17 ; medium 14;
msdiaj firsts 15e; aaard 15 desea.

Cheese Oregon triplets, 17 He; Oregon
loaf. IS 4 . Brokers will pay below

'--notations.
Country meats Sailing price to retail-ar- t:

Country killed bags, best batcher,
aader 160 lbs. 1S-1- I; sealers. 15 4s;
light aad thin, 11-la- a; heavy. 11-1- S lb.;
tanner cows, cutters 1012s lb.;
balls, 10-l- le lb.; spring iambs 20 25c;
old lambs 18c; ewes 8-l-ls lb.

Lira poultry Bsylag price by whole-
salers: Colored bens, aver 44 lbs..-15-16- c

lb.: nadsr 4 lbs.. 16-17- e lb.; Las-bar-n

bent under 3 4 !- -. 11-1- 2 lb.;
aver $4 lbs., 12-1- 3 lb.j colored springs
over 3 4 lbs., 19 20s lb.; 2 to $4 3 .
19-20- e lb. ;- - roosters. 6-- 7 lb.

Potatoes Descbatea, $2.85-$- 3 ; Klam
atb No. 1. $3 00; Yakima. No. U ( )
cental: local. $2.25 cental.

New Potatoes California whites $1.50-I.S- 5

per 50 lbs.,
' Oaions Oregon No. 1. $1.05-$-2 eeatal:
Takima. $1.30 1,75 eeatal.

Onions New c r e p. Texas Berssnda
.type $15 pe 50 1b. crate.

Wool 1937 nominal; Willamette val
Icy. medium $5e lb.; coarse and braids,
33e lb.; eastern Oregon 28 29e lb.;
cretsbred. 32 B3c lb.; aaedia', 31 32e lb.

Hay Selling price to ret. ters: Alfalfa
No. 1. $19501 ton: oats and fetch, $13;
clover. () jton ; timotny, eastern Ore-
gon. $22 ton i. do valley. $ I ft--1 6.50 ton.
Portland.

Hops NomSnal. 1930. 38 40c Ph. '

Mohaii 1937 contracts. 57 lb,
Cascara bark. Buyiag price, 1937

peel 10c lb. I
'

Sugar BeCry or fruit. 100s, $5.80:
bales. $5.43: beet, $5 SO cental- .-

Domestic flour Selling pricey city 4
lirery. 5 to 2(5 bbl. lots: Family patents,
68s, $7.35-7.05- ; bakers' hard wheal,
$5 95 7.80, bskers' bluestem, $5.75 6.15;
blended hard. $7-7.2- graham, $8 40-0.6-

whole best. $7.20 barreL
4--

Medium standards
Pullets L .

Heavy bens. Ib.
Colored mediums, lb.
Medium Leghorns, Ib.
Stags. Ib. !os
Old roosters, lb. .05
Colored springs .18
White Leghorns, frys .15

MARION CREAMERY Buying Prices
Bntterfat. A grade.. .32 4

B grade , .314
Live pooltry.iNo 1 stock if
Colored bens, under 4 4 Iba. .14
Colored hens; overt 4 4 lh . i .14
Colored fryers 4 - .1 6
Leghorn hens, henvy 11
Leghorn bens, light . ,. .09
Leghorn broilers . .L. .14
Roosters .05
Rejects 4..market vslu
Stags, Ib. I .08

No. 2 grades, 2 cents- - less.
Eggs Candled and graded-4- -
L.arge extras .16
Medium extras . .14
Lsrge stsndards .14
Medium standards - .12
Undergrades .12
Pullets .10
Dirty extras .14

LIVESTOCK f

(Buying Prices) ' 'I
1937 spring lambs, lb .13 4
Lambs, lb .104
Ewes j 4.00 ta 5.00
Hogs, top. 150-21- 0 lbs 10.00

130 150 lbs. 9.25 to 9.50
210-23- lba. . .. 9.50

Sows A" a 7.50
Dairy type cow 5.50 ta 6.50
Beef cows ;,-- ' 7.00 to 8.00
Bulls to. 7.00
Heifers ,. a nn to 9.50
Top veal 8.50
Dressed veal, lb. .134
Dressed hogs. Ib. .IS

OB AIM AND HAT
wheat, white. No. 1 .97 4Wheat, western red .97
Barley, brewing, ton -- 40.00
Feed, barley, ton -- 39.50
Oats, milling, ton .28.00 ,

Peed, ton 25.00
Hay. buying pricea

Alfalfa, valley .13 00
Oat and vetch. tea. . 9.00
Clover, ton .10.00

Stocks & Bonds
(Comolled bv Associated Press)

Msy 15
STOCK AVERAGES

(Comhpiled by Tha Associated Press)

T-
-v

POBTLaXD. Ore. Vay 11 (XT)
Pro4 aea Esehaae Battel Xstra SOH;tuiuli SHt priss finU Mi tint88; baUsrta S2-S2-

t-l-l Larrs extras 20; large taacara's
II:. mdium txtrss 19; Bciast ttaa4--

ir II- .-
Caa Tripl.ta 17c; bi IS.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Or., May 15 API-W- heat

prices shewed a geaeral aplift
today, the cash situation fcecoauaf very
strong, futures adTaaeed, bat failed te

bow similar strength. There was
trading ia fstores with the final ea May.
Jnry and' 8epteaiher 1 real higher. On
the sample cash msrket lecal wheat
sained 3 ents a bushel sad Montana but
.',4 rent a bushel.
Wheat: Open i High l.ow : Close
May 1.10 tl.UH 1.10 1.11
July 1.05 1.084 10S 1.08
Kept. 1.02 '1.03 1.024 1.034

Cssh wheat; Big Band bluestem. bw.
12 pet 1.16 4: dark hard winter IS prt
1.38 4: 12 prt 1 28 4: 11 pet 1.19 4:soft white, western white, hard winter
and westers red, 1.13.

Osts, No. 2 white 33.50. gray 35.50.
Barley. Xo. 2-- V B.W. 40 00. Cent.
Arreutinef 42.00. Millroa standard Sl.OO.

Today's rsr reeeipls: Wheat 16; bar-la- y

1; floor 9; pats 4; hay 1.

j Portland Produce
PORTLAND. 'Ore., Msy 15 CAP)

Butter Prints. A grade. 33c lb. in parch-
ment wrappers, j 34e lb. in cartons: B
grade, . parchment wrappers. 324e n.;
cartons 33 4c lb..'

Bntterfat I Portlsnd deliery, biiijnr
price) A grade. 33-34- e lb: B
grade, 31 4-3- 2 H lb.; country stst ong;
A grade, 314 82r, B grada 31 4e lb..
C rrsde at market.

B grade cream for anareet Price oaid
producer: Bntterfat basis. 55. 2e lb;

Salem Market
I :

Grade B raw 4 per rrnt
niHk. Salem basic pool price
$2,OH per hnndred. ;

CVp bull erfat at prce.
IX).U.X Salem, 32 He.

I Stj.h N.a sed oa semi-mont-

bntterfat average ) r

Distributor priced $2.3 4.
x A fjradbntterfat Deliv-
ered, 33?n B eSrade, deliv-
ered, 31?c.X !

A grade prinf, 33c; D
grade 32r.

LPrires paid to growers by Salem buyers,
. localt trie pnrn ue'ww iu)jpi iru u j a

grocer are indicative of the daily market
bat sre not guaranteed by The States
man.. . j

'
x "NrKUITS

(Baying Prices)
Apples. XewtownsX- ,- .. i 1.40

Winesaps, bo. extrs fsney 2.00
Bsnsnss. lb , on stalk 05 4

hands ... .. .06
Dates, tresh, lb. 20ta 25
Texas Grapefruit .3 75 to 4.25
Lemons, crate .. .16.00 to 7.25
Oranges Navels

Fancy .4.35 to 6.0U
Choice 3.35 to 5.00-- 5.25

Valrnciaa -- 3.50 to
Strawberries, Calif, box. retail.. .124

VEGETABLES
(Baying Prices)

Asparagus, local, dos. 1.00
Eects, Calif., dox. , -- .. .t0
Cabbage, red. lb ,. .. .03
Cabbage, lb. . .04 4Carrot, dos. .. 45
Csuliflowsr. Calif., crate , .. 1.75
Celery, crate 2.25 to 2.85

Utah : '. 2.25
Hearts, dos, ' ,. 1.25

Endive, dot. .ii
Lettuce. Ca, iced. 5 dos. 2.70 ta $00
Mustard Greens. .40
Onions, green, dos. .35
Onions. No. 1. ct.. 1.50
Rsdishes, dos. ...:" ...L, .25
Parsnips. Ib. . .014
Peppers, green. Calif., lb. v . .20 .

Red. ! . i .12
Peas. Calif.. 50-l- ssck 2.5o -- :
New Potatoes, 50-l- bsg , 1.40
Potatoes, local. No. 1. est $00"

No. 2. ewt.. bag 1.75 ta 1.80 .

Potatoes, sweet. No. 1 2.50
Rhubarb, local, per lb. . ,014
Rutabagas, ewt, . .2.00 to 2.25
.Spinach. Seattle. 30 lbs. - 1.25
Tomatoes. 20-lb- .j erst . - 8.25
Turnips, dos. , .. .60

MTJT8
Walnuts. Ib. I ; 11 to .154
filberts. 1936 crop. Ib. 18 te 14

I HOPS
(Buying Prices)

Clnsters 1936, ib. 40
Fuggles ,i nominal

WOOL AND MOHAIR
(Baying Prices)

Mohair : .
Medium wool , ' .35
Coarse woo: ...j .83

CASCABA BABK
Dry. Ib ,.i...,. .10
Green, IS . ....j .04

EGGS AND POUUBY
(Buying Price af Andresens)

MBit extraa .16
Brown extras .16
Medium extras .14
Large stsndards .14

WALNUT MEATS or walnuts t
shall, any quantity. Stats Cafeteria,

: FREE WE pick np dead and worth-le- sa

horses, cows, aheep. TeL

BREF. CATTLE. High, pricea 49J3.

TOP PRICES paid for worthies
horse, cows, for fox feed. Phone 8118.

BEAUTY STUDENTS want place
for no. and board. Box 279, Statesman.

Miscellaneous
FILMS DEVELOPED. 8 prints and

3 enlargements, 25c, Quality Co., box
3573,. Portland. Ore. v.

WE BUT A sell Iron, metal, pipe,
bark, all kind machinery. City Junk
Co.. 285 Chemeketa. Ph. 3737.

FILMS DEVELOPED. S print each
good negative, 25c. Portland Film Co.,
box 4213, PorUand, Ore -

HOOVER CLEANERS attach-
ments rented. $1.00 for 24 brs. Phone
5810.

FILMS DEVELOPED. Eight prir.ts
and hand colored enlargement, 5c
Oregon Picture Co.i box 4292, station
D, Portland, Ore.

For Kent Uoomg
NICE FURN. rm.. close in $10. 9534.

SLEEPING ROOMS, close In. Tel.
4516. Call evenings. . )

HEATED SLEEPING room, mod-
ern. Close to bus line. Tel. 7772.

'1'i'riviwVMWiftnnjxH
.SLEEPING ROOMS, 444 & High.

. .a a aa aa aa. 1a JtlLrXnrUl.fi
SLEEPING ROOM. 725 Court.'' -

iiar-r"wwirxri- j

CLEAN; SLEEP room. 857 N. 16th.
'mm m r- srsrsralsSUlJtjrS

ROOM FOR two. Large and com-
fortable. . Ciose In. Board optional.
Phone 5580.1.

NICE SLEEPING rm. . for ffne
people. Hot .and cold water. 255 Cen-
ter... ; j

"
".

. Koom and Board j

ROOM AND BOARD, cool, comfort-
able rooms for summer. Near Slat
St. 1(1 S.1 14 til. TeL C29S.

aaa,

FOR 1 i OR 2 large front down-
stairs. 254 N, Church. TeL 5185.

7,1 ,mw'mvfSifffKrsj
ROOM AND BOARD, private fam- -

lly. 455 N. ummerSt
RM, BOARD, priv. fam. 151 N. 13.

ROOM AND table board. TeL 596.

b'nr Iteht Anarlmenla
FURN. 2 RM. apu 221 Haxel Ave..

Ph. 7664. Call before 8i30 a. m. or
after 6 p. " m.

MOD. FURN. with priv. bath, lights.
water, gar. Adults. 2455 State.

- -- - - --ii ,i
-, n.rLfxrm

SM. APT., adults. 293 N. Summer.

BACHELOR APT, cheap. 3 N.
Liberty.

2 R FURN. and 3 R. furn. acts..
348 Marion, r i -

" J""',------ -

MODERN 2 ROOM APTS. IN- -,

QUIRE TIP -- TOP CAFE, CORNER.
NORTH CAPITOL A TILE ROAD. I

FURN. APT., garage, 440 MHL

3 RM. FURN. apt., $17.
rm., lights, water, gar., $20. On

ground floor. Adult. Ph. 4388.
- DUPLEX ADULTS. Same as new.
TeL 682$ after. school. . ..

3 RMS.t PRIV. bath. 435 N. Winter.
FURN. APTS., 840 Chemeketa.

MODERNJ apt $43 Union.

3 R. FURN. APT 325 a 14th.

ATTRACTIVE MODERN : apt .
furnished.! hot water heat, suitable for
employed girl, elee. for cooking fur-
nished. $22.50. HJ N. 14th St.
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Coingls Slow
Average Is .2 Point up,

but Unusual Lack of
Trading Is Noted

NEW YORK. MP 15.-(cr--The

eolns was slow and a trifle roach
In today's stock market although
a handful of Indiatriallsts and
rails managed to gain, ground mo
mentarily. :

; Trading forces were shy and
shifty from the start i and few
backed Judgment yith extensive
commitments eithes way. Those
who appeared in ttye boardrooms
confined themselverf principally to
tape watching.

Stimulus seemed (to hare faded
from the truce In! the Jones &
Laughlin and General Motors
strikes. Current' ausiness.. news
was still cheeringLso far as it
went, but talk of Jf summer set
back was again heard in analyti
cal quarters.

Rails swung up at the start of
the" two-ho- ur proceedings but
found the track slippery before
the close and the majority yield-
ed a large part off their gains in
final dealings, t gteels, motors.
utilities and tobadcos were back-
ward throughout. I

1 Transfers . of $43,560 shares
compared with 25,390 last Sat-
urday. With the exception of the
latter date It , wsjs the smallest
turnover since Jujie of last year.
The Associated Pi-es-s average of
(0 stocks ended 'vith an advance
of .2 of a point at 66.3.

There was nothing particularly
disheartening for bither the auto-
motive or steel groups but they
failed to attract k great deal of
buying attention, i Prospects of a
new governmental; power program
kept utilities subdfued

Hop Mart Quiet
i During Past Week

Some Contracting Done at
j Top of 2a Cents;

Milde v Light

; Pacific coast hbp markets were
again very quiet ajnd Inactive dur-
ing theweek enied May 12, ac-
cording to, the Uleekly Hop Mar-
ket Review of thf Bureau of Ag-

ricultural Economics. Domestic
dealers and industries continued
to secure carrentf needs from de-

liveries on contracts largely.- -
(

Oregon markets! were Teryuiet
during the past week, with no
sales of either 1936 hops or older
growths reported by growers In
this state. Some mall interest in
contracts was reborted, with one
three-ye- ar deal leported covering
5,000 pounds of the 1927. 1938
and 1939 crops ;ach, at 2lc, 19c
snd 17c per pound, respectively,
net to growers. Two" contracts,
covering 6,000 pounds each, of
thrl937 crop, were ; reported at
20c per pound, let growers.
? Current valuers in the spot mar-
ket were largely . nominal in the
absence of ; actual trading, but
were reported holding around the
same levels as a week ago, at S5c-40-c

for 1936 crop, 27c-30-c for
1935 crop, andjl5c-20- c per pound
for 1934 crop iops, all net grow-
er. Progress of the new crop in
Oregon is reported as generally
favorable, witl little mildew re
ported, except in scattered areas.

Quiet Inf Washington
Washington hop markets were

also very quiet, with slightly
weaker market tone, sales by
growers were limited to only 40
bales of medium quality 1936
crop Clusters which netted Yak'
ima valley growers 25c per
pound.

California I hop markets re
mained Inactive and developed a

somewhat weaker tone during the

. and Your

j

' Canada Production Trends
" Dollish Though Little

Selling I Pressure

CHICAGO. May,
crop advices, particularly

from Canada, and a strengthening
wheat export I situation helped
bring out buying that lifted wheat
prices aa much as 2 cents a bu-

shel today. I

The market was strong most of
the session, continuing the recov-
ery which began Friday. There
was little selling pressure. Trad-
ers said the market apparently
was well liquidated during the re-

cent decline and that part of the
buying was short covering.

- Other grains rose with wheat.
May rye advanced 3 cents at
ope stage, stimulated j by export
sales of 100.000 bushels to Nor-
way and 250.000 to" Germany,
representing ! deliveries on con-
tracts here. ' There was talk of
further similar business.

Wheat closed 1 to 24 higher
compared with Friday's finish,
May ll.2S7-2- 6. July I1.18-18- H.

Sept. 1.16H-- : corn .was --

4 op. May new $1.30. July
new $1.174-- , Sept. 11.09
14 ; oats were unchanged to 1
higher. May 50 7. and rye gained

May 21.12.. Provisions ad-
vanced 17 to 23 cents. . "

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart
PORTLAND. May 15-(P)-- The

Gardeners' and Ranchers' market
testifies to the arrival of summer
with offerings of cherries and
cantaloupes. Only limited supplies
were offered, .with the cherries
Quoted at $2.75 a box.

Carrots hit a high of $3.00 a
crate at shipping point, with local
quotations ranging-fro- m $3.00 to
$3.25 delivered.

Heavy arrivals of strawberries
brought prices down to a low of
$1.05 for crates of twelve baskets.

Asparagus and local bunched
vegetables were unchanged but in
good demand. '

Applaa Wiser apt extra fanry $2.23-2.50- ;

Kewtowaa. extra fancy $2-2.1-

Asparagus 30-l- crates $2,60 2.75;
Oregon, 30-l- crstes 8.50-2.6- 5;

12 lb. crates, 81.10.'
Beaaa Calif.. 13-lC- e lb.
Beet Per sack. Oregon, $1.85
Broccoli Crate. $2.25 2.30.
Brussells Sprout California, one-fourt- h

drums. $2.75
Cabbage Calif., $3.25 3.50 crate; Sac-

ramento. $3.25-3.7- 5 per crate.
Carrots Oregon lugs, 85 40s; Calif.,

nunene sj.uuj. la.
CsBliflower Calif., pony, $1.65 I 85.
Celery Calif.. 4 crates. $2.25-2.7-

, Cacaasb-r- a Oregon sad Washington
hat House. $3.15-- 3 25.

F.ggplaal California, lug. $1,50 1.60.
iarlie Per pound. 1015c.

G rapes Kmpetors. $1.60-1.75- .

Lettuce Oregon dry, $ int., $3.25
. t.itt; 3 do.. $1.7-5-1.8- Calif.. $3.25-$.5- 0

for 4 dos.; 6 dos,, $2.25 2.50.
Uushrooms One pound cartons. 40

d5c. - ..
Onions 30 pound sacks. 0. S. Nov t.

yellow. $1 1.25. f
Onion Green, djx 'bunches, 20-1-5
rarsiey r"e dotes bunches. 40 45c.
raras.pa Pet Hit 30 35J

Calif.. $2.50-2.7-

Peppers liexiro, 23 25c jib.; $7-7.5-

per crate.
Potatoes IT 8. No. I. 109 lbs, Otegoa

rtfaaeu. $2.75-$3.0- Washington russets.
$2 85 $3; local. $2.25 2.40 Texas. $1- -
1.75.

Radishes Per dos. bunches.-- 4 8h
Rhubarb Oregon field pple

boxes, 65-75- e.

Rutabagas Wssblngton. 100-l- b. sscks.$1,50 1.75. (

Spiaaeb Oregon, Washlngrtoa. $1.00
Turnips Dos. bunches. 80 90e.
Tomatoes Oregon hothouse, 20 25eper pound: Mexico. $3 3.50.
Strawberries i'lorida 12 $1.05-1.2-
Houssh Oregon, per pound. Hubiiardtc. Msrblehead. 24e.Turnips loi. bunches. 40 65.Tomatoes Oregon. hothouse. 20 25cper pound; Mexico, $1.50 3. J5.Spinsch Oregon. Wsshington. 73-$!-
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Just
Them
Paper

Classified Advertising
Single 'Insertion per line 10
rhree Insertions per line 29e
Six Insertions per line L30e
One month per line ..... 10
Minimum charge 2Se

Cepr for this pace acewpta siatU
:3$ the evenIns before publication

Tor classification. Copy --racelewd
sftar it titno win fae run endetr
tha tsastdins. Too Ut i ta CUa-Ify-.-

. ;!!

TIM 8ta teaman aaaumes' no ftrvaiv.
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i Farmers Exchange
Livestock and Poultry

BAMf" CHICKS. 12 varieties dv old
r started. Cockerels for capona. frl.tullets now ready. TeL 131K2. Iee

Hmehery . . ', :

FOR SALE OR TRADE mammoth
bronre poults, heavy broad type, best
of breeding Will have about 300 May
IS. Can start th-- if yoif wish. Come
se-- them, . satisfaction guaranteed.
Chas. Chera, west of Sclo.

SALE; GOOD work horse, grey, 1400
lbs.. 1J yr. old. Wm, Kipper, R. 1,
Box 1, Salem. ' i!

. FOR SALK Six young fresh and
springer cows, double tested. Fifth
house on right, east of asyhim. -

FOR j SALE- - 11-ye- ar bay gelding,
weight 11600 . lbs.,' splendid animal.
Want -- fresh - cows.- B. Walker, - second
lane to i right, west of Eola Service
Station, Dallas highway.); '.

SALIS t H3IFERS. i cowa, 10
feeder pigs. Lebrun, 1 mi. ' north St.
Loula church.. - r '

FRESH COWS, heavv milkers. A- -l

cheap. Rt. 7. Box 2C2, 2nd house right
off 9913,

Heln Wanted -- Male
WOOD CUTTERS. Tell 3380. 661

Gerth. j t

. RELIABLE MAN take care store
route. Distribute, collect. New pro-
ducts. No selling. Earn excellent week-
ly Income. B. W. Nut Co., St. Paul,
Minn. .. . ;.-.-

r1li Wnulet) Female i

SPECIAL WORK for married wom
en. Earn to $21 weekly and your own
dresses i FREE. No canvassing. Give
age and dress size. - Fashion Frocks,
Inc., Dept. s, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Dried Prunes Are
. Still Undesired

I. ;

Marketing Goes Slowly and
Northwest folds' ;

8700 Tons

Marketing of dried prunes in
the . Pacific . northwest continues
at the same rate as that of the
past ' several weeks. Although
there has been some tonnage sold
for export, to the,,United Kingdom
and Central . Europe, Lthe 'move-
ment is not to compare with that
pt former years.. Some packers re-
port considerable inquiry for de-
ferred shipment, but are not in-
clined, to close on that basis. .

Prices during the past several
weeks have remained j practically
stationary with holders, holding
firm to former quotations. Sales
and quotations f. o. .b. Portland
docks for dried prunes packed in
2$ pound i boxes are as follows:
30740s 6-- 6 He per lb.; 40-5- 0s

50-6- 0s 3 -- 3 c; 60-7- 0s

34c; 70-8- 0s 3c per lb. Prunes
packed! Ik bags are generally quo-
ted Hi per pound less than boxed
prunes; ,

The i Northwestern 4ried Fruit
association estimated holdings of
dried prunes in warehouses in the
northwest to be 8,700 tons as of
May. With an official estimated
production of 24.200 tons for the
1936 crop, it would mean that
less than two-thir-ds of the crop
had been marketed. According to
reports, there is no appreciable
tonnage left in, the hands of in-
dependent growers. Growers hav-
ing unsold stocks, however, re-
port packers entering ' the . field
again and offering to j buy 40-5- 0s

at 2 c per pound, but no sales
were confirmed. -

The j outlook for. the 1937 crop
of prunes is problematical. The
prune trees in the lower levels of
the Willamette vaUeyj show . evi-
dence of having a very light fruit
set, according to reports, while
the condition of the orchards in
the higher ground is still unce'r-Ua-- --

i
- .: : ...

AaJl shipments of dried prunes
during Ahe month of April, 1937,
amounted. 151 cars, of which
142 originated in California and
nine cars fromQregon. Total ex-
ports for the saSne period am
ounted to 1.911.4t-4- , pounds
bringing the total to da for this
year to S, 579, 055 ponnd There
was alsi 1.423.6S2 nonnd nhi ty
ped by water to the Atlantic sea
board. ! ' : -

The: London office of the TJ. 3.
Department of Agriculture ori
May 11 cabled: :

"LONDON The spot demand
for : dried prunes is . brisk. Fair
trade i continues .. for shipments
from Australia. Dried! prunes axe
offered at the : following prices
(cents per pound) : - 60-7-0s 6.7c;
70-S- Os 6.3c: LIVER-
POOL Dried prunes steady. In
crease in demand. Prices firm.
Forward prices unchanged, but
volume of business increased. ' '

'Hill, decease d. has filed
her final account In the b oun
ty Conrt of the State of Oonfor Marion- - County, and - that
Wednesday, the' 1 9th day ot May;
IS 3 7. at the' hour of 9:30 o'
clock Id the forenoon ot said day
and the court room of said Court:
has. bees appointed by said Court
as the time and place for the
bearing of objections thereto and
the settlement tbereoL

Dated and first published Ap
ril 18, 1937.

Date of last publication May
IS, 1937. ' -

ELSIE POTTER.
Administratrix.

Cross (ord Puzz le
30 15 15 60

Indiins.: Rails l.'t'l Stock
Today T 89.S 44.7 41.7 S6.S
Prev. day 89.4 44.6 41.7 66.1
Month ago.- i- 94.5 i 45.7 45.8 70.0
Year ago 81.8 84 0 45.6 ? 60.8
1937 high . 101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
193T low 88.5 37.8 41.4 I 65.4
1936 high 99.3 43.5 53.7 72.8
1936 low 73.4 30 2 43.4 ; 55.7

BOND AVEHAGES
20 10 : 10 10

K.uls Indust. (7til. Por'gn
Today 93.0 103.0 98.$ ; 71.0
Prev. day 92.9 103.0 . 98.4 71.2
Month ago. 94.1 1 102.9 99.6 71.4
Year ago 91.9 102.5 101.5 i 68.5
1937 high 99.0 ; 104 4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 92.6 102.4 98 $ f 70.5
1936 . hirh. 982 104.4 103.1 l 73.0
1936 low... 86.9 101.8 99 3 67.6

New low for 1937. : I

Crazing Program
To Be Submitted

Blocking Out of Areas Is
to Be Outlined Before
Land Board Monday

Plans for blocking out the sev-
en grazing areas of eastern and
centra Oregon will be presented
to the state land board by a com-
mittee of three which will attend
a meeting of the board Monday.

The state 'has authority, under
the Taylor grazing act, to ex
change its grazing-- land for fed
eral tracts in larger blocks. The
purpose of the exchange ; is to
permit the state to lease the lands
to livestock raisers at a profit to
the irreducible school fand.

Each of the seven grazing dis
tricts Is represented on the gen
era committee to recommend how
the! exchanges shall be made.
Members of this committee were
approved by the state land board

At . the time bids were - asked
for leasing some of this ' grazing
land recently, .Robert N. Stan
field, eastern : Oregon . livestock
raiser, submitted the most. satis
factory bid. He afterward asked
that a clause in the contract pro
hibiting subleasing of the . tracts
without consent of the land board
be eliminated.
' The land board refused to grant
this concession on the ground that
such a program would lead, to
speculation. -

. School Fund Benefits
All receipts frou teases of srraz

lng lands will go into the state
irreducible school - fund, officials
said.

State Treasurer Holman voted
for Stanfield's proposal to make
the leases more elastic, but was
unable to convince Governor
Charles H. Martin or Secretary of
State Snell that his plan was
sound.

Officials said it would require
some time to make the exchanges
Leases awarded to Stanfield cov
er a period of one year.

Prune Marketing
Agreement 1 ic
R O S E B TJ It G, May l5.-J- Pi

Plans for a federal prune mar
keting agreement: for Idaho, Ore
gon, Washington and California
will be studied i by committees
from the state grange of each
state, officials of the farm organ
izations decided at a meeting
here. ". '

California, with the largest ton
nage, will have five members,
Oregon and Washington . three
each and Idaho one. The members
will consider production, control,
cooperative marketfngbetter In-
spection and : elimination tof culls
and small-size- d fruit. - )

Oregon will be represenied fcv
L. Hurner, Carlton, chairman of
thecommittee appointed by. Gov.
Martin to survey the prune in
dustry, F. B. Harlow, Eugene,
and L. N. Busenbark, Rosehurg

Rev. Davidson to
Speak, Silverton

SlLVERTON, May 15 Rev. O.
KJ' Davidson of the Portland
Lutheran division will be guest
speaker at Trinity church Mon-
day night when the Norwegian
Independence day .will be observ-
ed. The program will begin at'8 o'clock. - ?

A supper, featuring popular
Norwgian dishes such as - Rem
megrod and lefse. will be served
during the evening following the
program.' There will also be a
package sale. , ,

Mrs. C. J. Dahlen is president
of the Ladies Aid -- society which
ts sponsoring the affair. , Assist-
ing her on various committees
are Mrs. Ed Holden, Mrs. O. S
Range. Mrs. B. Storll, Mrs M
Thompson. Mrs. John . Kloster,
Mrs. John Eklund. . Mrs, Nels
Moseng and Mrs. Erma Stump9.'

No. M3
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCfM NT

la the County Court or tl- - Mate
ef OrejFOS) for the ('oani; ol
llsrion. r

in the Matter of the Estate of
Adolphus Hill. Deceased:
NOTICE is hereby given that
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